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*ideràbhit differerw.e in the nuwLber of egge that the dif- of th#- new Roîiin CathOlic Cathedirale St. Georgeat toad,!
ferent breeds ivill lay, aï wvell as of the chic.kenti in each Sii3luth¶Xiaak.

bree. Smehus ililayen gg verdoy; cithera o uis Napoleoa1 one of the French preterders, is lhe son
bree. Soe hea wll ly anegg ver Hortensia Beauhainais, qmiaghter ot Josephine, a.nd step-

every ciler day; and other8, onilv one i n every tbree daughter of the Emperor Napoleon, to v.liom he bears a,
days. The be-.t hens for toying are generally con2idered striking likeness.i
to be thre dark-colouired, blarck, brown or tawny russet; Lord Nugrnt, in acrordance iwùh thre vvi-hes of iris lamez2t-
the White are flot go good Pullets, ina tIeýr f1rýt yerar, j., ed iady, bas p;ure hased tveniy-five acres of lanad an tire
erlry birds, vil probably lay as many eggs ûî lever aller; neighr.jourhood of Weedon l'or thre purposp of allitîing themi
'but the egs tare smati, and such young liensa rre unsteady Io the po<>r fore ver.IAn isshabittuît of Stonarbridze possesser a canarwc
*eiter9. Thre best loyers are the Polaind brveeJ; tuehaigeekti ae bo ad rarale wh
D,.rkinc are likewis> grand; thre latter aîe remar*kab9le fur lis natiirai notes the cali of youcig chickzens, the clucking or
tirpir tameness and good ltmper, and possess etvery -cod',hens, riad thre clrirping of qparrows.
qun1!ty required in a smait qtock. H-ens are in thieir The Ne~wcastle coal fotça.ation containq 5,575M8O,~owt
prime nt three yeors old, ind after four or 6ve yeurs tîey cRibic yards, exteaîding in lenglir 23 alites; 28,000,000o tons
lay eggs frequentlv, and cease altogether inrabecoming of *Oal aie anuially rhi,(ed. ireinz 31,000Qof cubie yairds.1

yery fat ; it is net advsatageous to kep thireu afrer tirat -The 'Fioade's ÇYErkIy Messenger.

1arid.Te gg illou[d ire rerroved eachi dir as they w cti.Sra hus.disigns~ere cenfinedjprerid, aTheyrelîleruiepiedy tir wa i of saiorî -as' iurrection, in the cellara of tie Tuileries. W'eariil r lt)i*,i that thre latter lail npver contained such a quun-
the hen ; they are besi k. pi for a short tinte ira bran, %%-;Ili tity tifbôd spirits hefore.-Puppet Show.
thre large end tiippermu)st -Pli toral »bnanac. Some srîpar.,titioaas Parisiaat bave~ renirked as an ami-j

___________________________________________nOu' errceumsýtinre, llidt tir.- colo-sai sttus- of thi. R pub-le,
- - Iected !n Ille 1P'atheorr, wras 51b.tlli'IC to pit-ces by a can-

- Nct~~. I non shot diriugi thaa laie in!.urre,.tion ira l'aiis.
_______________________ - - Ra'n in 31ay.-The fali cf taina ira tie nmontil 0' Maay ibis Il

Thre next meeting of tire Britishr Association wil, ie l.eld ,eri one Pf tire smellest ever ktaotvit, omis' atriouintig ta
at Sçwansea an Aul-u.rt. aitotit three (burt hs of an, ilch. lir May in 1847, tire fai was

A coalirrin baahen discovered on Ilebl k ie five and a quater inctaes.-London rfVetcly Tînies.Aurra rie a Wester oftala ah 1'ae S'uffolli chranicle reports thre movîrag, at I pswich$ of!:Murry rverin estrn ustali. atwo-stoi *cd brack bouse, elitire andi uniiijured, a distance ofI
A yonth, fifteen years of age, andi sevezr fcet one inch in 70 fèet. 1The buildinig tvas mnoveu, by niechanical means, i

~eeti awirig xriiedl Lvrpo.along grcased timber, .ahout a foot ina tive Minutes.
Tire bine cloaks now worn by ofilcers of tire arcry, are to ~~rmueitaa ona h ok r llha

ire anoice in ge ciaks wiî slerves.ipnTvee i Harbour aie completeai, the Admiraliy intend tit port to ire
By ntic ia treGaett, erwckrroraTwcd s p-thre stiein for the West India mail steamers, 0rsedo

pointed art Englisi port from arad after tiais date. ised;fl
A lady at ipwclast w'eek, set bepr aliparet on fire bv Southramptona, as bcing tlie most central ina tire kinoedom.1

treading aéa lucifer mnatch, and was seriolnsly hwzeai. M~r. Rlobert flolmes, the ancien t irarrister, iro beareed
Thre quichksiiver mines lately discovered iran p- afr tbe Judges at the c1osec of bris ciiert Mitchiell's tria, is'I

nia are said I0 promise te ire extraordinarily Produci.- been twice ira prism,-oiice for clialleilging a brother barris
Tire Raton Rouge Adr-ocate (American) says, that Gen. tr n nefrhssPOe onxo ihterb1

Taylor iras doffed thre military cal), anrd talker to a Quaker t th ietiecucho ie aiaa vsmtac-

Many attempta, some of wvbich have hein succcssful, have were ieft for statues of tire popes. Ail these have irèen fillqd
lately ireen rmade to, circlate counterfeit severeig-ns at Li- exeione, andi somne stiperstitious people argu'e, from tire
verpool. sigri.cf the titnes, that tis one niche wiIl ire ail that wvil1li 1

A new London daily praperis to ire comrcenceil next mn-rcth required. 1
at twopenee. it will support thre reform mnovemntt as long as Among tire patients ira one of thre Parisian hospitalsta
it lats 0 Younfg soldier of tire garde MObile, wro iras net recerved

A few days since, a boy airent 14 years of age, wbo wvas any wound, but who iras bast. bis sigirt and hearitag, in eoni
Miy fasbing ini tire river Greta, near Boweg, caught 104 trout, sequence of the nervous sirock whieh ire susttnined from tr
during iris day's sport. firinp, during tire late In'rrirrection ia Paris.

It jj not unrem4rkaile, îs a sigu of the.imes, trat aluoest Anecdote of 6Goldmith.-1f' is related of Golaiir,2
all tie farins lately sold on thre Duke of Buckingbam's es- wyiose charity often exceedeti iris rneans, that once-hirîr
tates, were irouzht by thre tenants. vsited a poor woman, wviose sickopas ire plainly percejveai

Thre Albert cap is doomeai, anrd a heimei si milar te tire one %vas cairsed byan empty cipiroard, ire sent fier a il!lox con. j
svorr by tire Prussian infantr'r, is Io ire adopted at tire ne.xt taining ten gurneas, helaring- tire inscription, c To7 ire takea
i.sý11inz of ciothing, April, 1849. as occasion may require."

.&ot Ind for apremier.-Lord John says tirat if the Pro- The N. Y- Journal of Commerce states fiat in ûne dq '>
teç'tioniqts ctea't like bis slave-zrown, broivn-clayed sirgar, Messrs Davidson_ndl Russell drew ira at a single irainî£)n il
thaey ai fump it f-Pupvpet Show. tire ivest side of New Hlaven harborîr, tw.- amiiierr of wheie

'twO colours taken iry tire Sth (or Staiffordshire) irafentry f2,b, as nearly as conild ire estimated, avera&irrg iofire
àt thse battl of Se)bron, ina India, have ireen presented iry qararters of' a pounai eaich. Thre total i'eigirt of thre 6ia4»,
sir A. Smith ta thre City oi Lichfia'id therefore, was about 750) tons !

We received from Mr. Dent, on Tuesdaày asat, a straw- A Sign of lmprovemen.-.A strfl<ing iadication of, the
berrweihingU o., aai easrr.g ards et eiglrt improvement ivhrch liris takeri place in tire hairits or the

iahe ia iraanfrece-Preston Ch rcc p-opte is forrxd in thre fact that wlrile t-ie revenue fZont tirit
Six Cathotic irishops, anrong wbom were the Bisboips oaf liqllors, -mine, and spirits, ha,; failen ofT to thre amplini *of

Tr6ves and Libège, arrived ia Londorn on Motdav n-orraimg, £t,5GO,(1GO tire receipt of cnrstomns in tire United 0".gtni
by thre steamer froru Antwserp, ta be presentat athe opening ir"pori the article ôf coffeée iras considerairly increased.


